. Morphology of newly synthesized gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) with average diameter of 12 nm under TEM. Figure S2 . Cell viability of Caco-2 cells under different concentration of AuNPs for 12 h measured by MTT method (n = 6). The cell viability of each group is above 85%. 0 0 . 5 1 . 0 2 . 5 5 1 0 2 5 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 Concentration of AuNPs (µg/mL) Cell viability(%)
. Continuous distribution of claudin-4 in the cell borders of Caco-2 monolayer incubated with or without AuNPs for 12 h. Figure S8 . Comparation of LFQ intensities (log10 LFQ) of proteins located in cytoplasm, nucleus, membrane, ER and Golgi apparatus, lysosome and endosome, mitochondrion, extracellular space and secreted between IPC-Exo and PC-Upper or between IPC-Exo and PC-Lysate. The data point above the diagonal line indicated the higher surface adsorption in IPC-Exo group compared to the other two reference groups for the same protein. Figure S9 . Energy-dependence of AuNPs in endocytosis was evaluated through low-temperature incubation. Mean ± SD, n = 3, ***p < 0.001. Figure S10 . Cell viability of Caco-2 cells under different endocytosis inhibitors, the concentration of inhibitors was listed in Table S1 . 
